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House oe Representatives, Feb. 28, 1912

The committee on Election Laws, to whom was referred
le annual report of the Secretary of the Commonwealth

f the number of assessed polls, registered votes and persons
ho voted in the 1911 elections (Pub. Doc. Ho. 431, re-

part, the accompanying bill.

For the committee,

THOMAS W. WHITE.

Che Commonwealth of Massachusetts.



[Feb.STATE POLITICAL CONVENTIONS.9

AN ACT
Relative to the Canvass of Votes for Delegates to State

Political Conventions.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives
in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the same,
as follows:

1 Section 1. Section sixteen of chapter five hundred
2 and fifty of the acts of the year nineteen hundred and
I eleven is hereby amended by striking out the words “ and
4 as delegates to the state conventions ”, in the tenth and
5 eleventh lines, and by inserting after the word “ for

the words: delegates to the
-so as to read as follows:

6 in the thirteenth line,

7 state conventions and,

receipt of the records of votes
inder this act the city or town

8 Section 16. Epon the
9 cast at primaries held

10 clerk or election commissioners shall forthwith canvass
11 the same and make return of the votes for candidates for
12 nomination for state offices, and for election as members
13 of the state committee, to the secretary of the common-
-14 wealth, who shall forthwith canvass such returns, deter-
-15 mine the results thereof, notify the successful candidates,
Ifi and certify to the state committees the names of the per-

-17 sons nominated for state offices and elected as members

Cftc CommoiUucaltj) of €oassacljusctts.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Twelve.
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18 of the state committees. Said clerks or commissioner
19 shall determine the results of the vote for delegates t(

ate conventions and members of ward and town

committees, issue proper certificates thereof to the suc-
cessful candidates, and notify the chairman of the city
and town committees of the respective parties.

Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its pass




